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Aung down, or was p .ndt. (TA.) [It seems
to be implied in the W. thatj,lt and Vt ;l are

quasi-paives of 6~ in all its enses.]

8. r:l: ee 7. w l: ee 1, in two

places. - il5l p&l He placed the racem
of t/h palm-tr~ upon the branchs, and put thm
straight or men. (T, I.)

j.e tA man niho presses, or squeezes, rAh-

numly; u also?t . (TA.) __ The lion; as

also t * and ] ) nd ( 

and ua and , Sj,m (1g) and JL;. (., O)
and t;.l () and tV4 (Q, 1 [in the CV

t' ]) and ltG; and t*> andy ;' and

t s and t : (V:) or J_ is an elpithet

applied to a lion, (A, TA,) a also ';tb and

901& [&cc.], (A,) signifying, that slays and

break: (TA:) pl. [of. j] J~i, and lpoetic]

;.ot;. (TA.) -, t Declining good

fortune. (TA.)
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See Supplement.]

1 ,. (8, A, g,) aor. :, (8,)inf. n. ,Ja,
(TA,) He broke it; u also V Il; (8, ] ;)

and ; (i;) inf. n. Lil;: (TA:) and
the first, (., A,) or t all, (I,) A bruid, brayed,

pouned, or crwud, it; (., V;) i.q. d6; i.e. a
stone, &o.: (A:) or he brok it in a manner

faUing sort of what is termed ..s, [in the C1,

inoorrectly .,] but e~ ding what i termed o,;:
(Lth, :) or, accord. to some, the first, he broke
it ibmrly, or ently: and the t hat, A broa it

hatiy. (TA.) You sy, 'tst J, ~.1

Qj1aoII (., A) T7 stallion breaks, or cru, the

mceA of the [other] tallion; s also ' i.

(TA.) And ;i, .°l W JII The camels bruise

the ground (L) - Also, 3jE' - ^ tThe

camels Astened, or went quickly. (i.) And

.JI ,3 .3Q 1 ;jqi , inf. n. as above, + The

camls camr hastening, or quickly. (TA.) And

u JI &tJ! ~* 0~ *, (Ibn-El-FPraj, JK, V,')
and oj., (Ibn-El-Faraj, JK,) t Such a one came

aling impultivly: (JK:) or ith a gracefful
gait, (Ibn-EI-Faraj, g,) imphively. (Ibn-El

Faraj.) m ,~a is also syn. with aw.. (Ibn-
'Abbid, I.)

2. ,, He bruised the ground vehomently
with hisfeet. (TA.)

7. '31 It broke, or became broken: (8, V :)
it became bruised, brayed, pounded, or crushed:

( :) quasi-pass. of &' and ;tl. (TA.)

8: see 1, in two places. _ Ai 1

t I held myself to have faUllen short of my duty to

such a one; syn. v3 1. (JK, S, l [in one

copy of the 8, OT,~! ])- Jj; i : .

1:·. t tookfrom such a one a thing. (JI)

R. Q. 1. ' :J: see 1, in three places.

''; A company (, O) of mmr; of the measure

;{ji, like if(, ; mentioned by Th; (.;) and
by A; (TA;) or a company of horsm, or hors
mm: (A, TA :) and a [troop of orse such as is

termn,d] : because they break things. (TA.)

,a,." A thing (8) broken: bruisd, brayed,

po~ aded or crwhed: as also , , ' (: , ( ,)

and A,V;. (8.)

£i.,', like Q1.-, (1,) or g. , (so in the

JK,) t What is taken (,~.. L [in the CId,

erroneously, ,,])f from any one. (JK [where

it immediately follows the phrmse s.. ':I

L.. fj' explained as above], $gh, V.)

c,.t j_J A stallion that break, or crwuh,
th necks of th [other] ta·llions; (., A, V;) au

also t
jI a: (JK, V:) or a stallion that thros

down a man, and a cameld, then lban, bears, or
presses, upon him with his bret. (IDrd.)

ueb: ee what next precedes.

,:~iqr *

;..4 tA woman (TA) who annoys, or
mokst, her feUo-,mife or female neighbour, or
her fellom- s oifemal eibours: (so acord.
to different copies of the g:) transmitted by
Sgh. (TA.)

1. ',tl -. , &or. :, The sy rained: ( :)
or rained for ome days inceently. (TA.) See
0. 6 _.1 n. , av
i.... - aitt I .;a Thc sy rained upon
them: (e:) it wetted them much. (TA.) -

11lIJ &.j d He . pours forth erses,
and discourses in rhyming prose, or the like. (A.)

_ 1 ~ - and L. 1, (S, ad)K

and i .la (K, but omitted in the TA,) t He
launched into discourse, (8, V,) and taUked much,
or launched into discourse time after time, (TA,)
and raised his oice. (8, TA.)-3 . l+

Talk, or speak, 0 people. (.)-- _ and

t ,M . He talUed loud (AA.) - . He
(a man) walked in the manner of a stupid, dull,

uncscitable person. (V.) - . I .J : see

~e, and

4: see 1.

8: see 1.m, -_.1l It (the vibrating of a
bow-string) produced a twanging. (TA.)

10. ,..,;,I. It became rhat is termed :-,
(1,) or ii ; (A ;) i. e. a mountain of th hind
so termed. (A.)

A kind, mode, or way. A.Heyth quotes
the following verse of ElI-Kumeyt, describing a
horse:

.. . 1 . , . 0...

" .M 'dm eLq y~MI ~q

0

a

The poet means, that his running, or usual run-
ning, was of different, or various, kinds; not of

oneh, or kind. (L) - See a,.

s.a~: ase e*d

4J,.U A rain: (:, ]:) or a rain consisting
of many drops: (IAh :) or a asting rai, con-
sisting of great drops: or a ingl fall t~reof:

(TA :) or hard rain: (Meb:) pl. , (.,

t,) like .* pl. of lj, (8,) extr. [with respect

to rule], (TA,) and u., (1g,) or this is pl. of

-.h& accord. to the V; (TA;) and pI. pl.

4,i.m;M; ( ;) or this is pi. of , which is

pi. of t _,, signifying fine owr~ of rain

after othr rain; syn. j 4i ; (AZ,

.;) and this is what is ocorrect: (TA:) or t _
signifies a Mu rain; or a n shomer of rain;

syn. i_: it is also sid, in the L, that

0!1 is *yn. with ,, [either in one of the
last two sensis, or s a coll. gen. n of which

A~ is the n. un., which it is said to be below,]

and that wbtlal is its pL: t 49 also is the

same as 4.Ml: so in the phruase '~r,I "f";

,L l >. [ ne so er, or owers, of rain
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